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Publication: national curriculum assessments calendar
We have published a national curriculum assessments calendar for the 2017 to
2018 academic year. It includes important dates and deadlines for the key
stage 1 (KS1) and key stage 2 (KS2) tests, teacher assessment and the
phonics screening check.
Reminder: register for primary assessment webinars on 8
November
Thanks to everyone who has already signed up to join our KS1 and KS2
webinars on Wednesday 8 November. Don’t forget, you can submit your
questions for the expert panel in advance of the broadcasts through the
registration portal.
If you have yet to register, you can do so now.
Information: assessment update sent to schools
The information sent to schools is as follows:
Primary assessment
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Action: place KS1 and KS2 test orders on NCA tools by 24 November
Action: reset your NCA tools password
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